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w wieat and keep your money
at hiome.

o :.. for an ole inl the
Au ite-t yt? If ,(yI, s nd ill yoll

:1 in and vote w .

It'

* i'ed I t'c i(w oll.-in n')t

.tl Iizan Hen ry v1et nly w\ ri
his :-ml ofT onl buinesIVA condflIition

an1d .\lr. Dhinn and Mr.l:1adstreet 1may
fill u) tleir hli''ets onl tile "evidences
of ( x laldilig blusiness", bill We (o n1ot.
ne.d to read af r anly of them to tell
when busi"-s is good in I his old
berg. The advertisiig coll111uns of
The Advertiser a1re. 1 ure baroilleters
of Lusin1ess in this Section and from
tIe bulging (olumn111 rules ill tiiA pa-
.iier' today We know t hat lh ings are

going good. 'The Advertiser is going
to its readers today Withl more adver-
tIsing copy Itan it has carried since
the spring of 191-1. Of course we are
not jlberlating over any signs of ae-
cumulating wealth inl our1' own sane-
till (wekly newspapers never be-
collie burdened with monley), but we
are glad to see the return of better
things generally, taking at the same
time our own share of the good things
with our us zal thankf-lness.

0 * 0

PREWVcNTION VS CU1RID.
Recent strikes at the Urogon Mills

in Anderson and the .ludson Mills in
Greenville we take as but forerunners
of similar but more far-reaching in-
cidents of the future. The strikes at
those places assumed larger-. propor-
tions than an~y of recent years in this
vicinity and thou1gh tile differences
appear for the time to be settled we
expect trouble to crop, out from time
to time again uptit some large and
concerted movement brings About a
serious situation in the entire textile
industry. Whatever the Immediate
differences have been in the past and
are likely to be in tile future, the
wage scale has been and is going to
be the main source or strife. The
mill owners have it withlin their pow-
er to prevent much needless5 suffering
and loss by facing tile 18ssue squtarely
and doing what is right or refusing to
do whbat Is wronxg, before the two
forces comle'into serious conflict. Mill
ofilcials doubtless know how the
wages of thteir employees compare
witht those or empliloyees in trades of
the same1 class, if they do not, they
COuld inform themselves. If the cot-
ton nill operative's wages runI~ lower
than it appears thley oughlt to, the
compact organiration of tile mil ofil-
cdals wold make piossibule a concerted
effort to remedy tile situation by in-
creasing wages over the entire coun-
try. If the wagey are as they ought
to be, a campaign of enlightenment
among the operatives themselves
might be begun. The recent pnublish-
ed report of President McKissick, of
the GIreenwood cotton null, throws
some light en the question, he having
sublmitted figures going to show that
the wages of laborers in his ill had
increased very materially during the
period of the last fifteen years. To
'ralse the wage scale in textile plants
ali over the country would entall no
loss upon the mills if concerted steps
were taklon, for the rise inl tile cost. of
mnanulfneturle w/ould automatically In-
crease the selling price on the goods
theml1meves. Oni tile other hland, ef-
forts of employees at indivlduai mill11s
will likcrl y resul11t in much01 tsufferin~g to
the labe-~cre lossi to the ill s be-
Bidest. A\ fri ndly splirit of coopera-
tion hre part of' (lmployer and emn-
nino:' t-ill (10 nucrlt more goodu titan
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.\r. G'riff 11. FinleCy, at well-kniowni
.MtIdene ilize 'iwas here Monday.

Mr. .limmie D. Ii iackwell of lloyds
Aii;I wa lisee the first of tile week.

ilr. A. Flrank11l Teiiplefton, a IHolly
Grove iesidenlt. speit .\lIdayh1r10e.

-N1r. Tom .1. colemani of mlountville
was. here onl bui Mms.lday.

Al r. It. .11udd 1,anigstonl spenit .\lnday

Amiounglt, V Cold P1oint visitors here
Iloiday was l'. Pat W. (addenl.
M1r. Tom I,. Klnight of IHickory TaV-

Mr. I-lisha Watkinis was among the
businless Visitors hiere onl Mon1day.
Mr. A. C. Phillips camte In from Aus-

Iin yesterday to look after business.
Mr. Toml Slwygert. speit tle Week-

enld in Columbia oil businesi.
M1ir. 11. M1. Wolff spent Friday in Co-

iluia on buisiness.
.\Mr. 1Z0y Taylor spot part of last

\ek.:l in Spartanlibig.
Mr. J. A. Coat.- frloml the Austinl

\bolnday.

!i zj l i i t iil tlie (;Itu

\mleim .il l V!enhiO Wh
l un.i tiiiu nit i] y va.; inr' o inbusi-
no pte first of the week.

\I,. .'. 1'. Yountg., wh,!to Iives in the
i rindsllip section sient MIonday in
bovwn onl buine11ss.

.\ir. .ohli Y. Ihi jamin, a (it'izen of

Monnivlle camle in 31londay to spend
the day oniess.

.\r. Wade 11. Pinlson, Who residdes
on latiuren.'s Roito Three caile in to
speld Ile day Monday.

Mr. A. It. 'T'lomne, imayor of IEkom,
wis in the cit-y Monday circtilating
amiog frieinds.

Mrl'. Charley Wolff of the Burnt
Factory section was a business visitor
here Monday.

Mir. .John HI. Wolff of Alma spent
Monday in the city looking after bust-
ess.

ri ljudle 4bcrcrombie from the
Rabun Section spent Monday here
looking after business.

Mr. William J. Mahon was a busi-
ness visitor in the city yesterday, re-

turning home in the afternoon.
Mr. Martin Arnold of Princeton

came in yesterday to spend the day
on business.

Mr. Pink Riddle of Flemings Mills
was In the, city for a short time yea-
terday.

Mr. Eddie Pitts who resided~in the
Poplar Springs setlon was here yes-
terday looking after business.
Among the visitors in the city yester-

day was Mr. Rlobert Mi. Wasson of
Chariton Hall.

Mr. John Miller was among the
Blrewerton visitors here on business
yesterday.

Mr. Marvin Franks- of Charleston
has been spending several days in the
city with homefolks.
Mr. I. iR. Cook of Owings was among

the business visitors in the--city last
Saturday.

Mr. W. C. Crow and his son, Mr. L~ee
Cr'ow were among those hero last Sat-
urdlay from Gray Court Route Two.
Mr. H. C. Armstrong was a business

visitor here from Enorec on Satur-
day.

Mr. 3. P. Cann'on from Mountville
Rtoute One came *tp last Saturday to
spenid (lie day hero on busIness.

Prof. Will Chiles of (lie Waterloo
(Iraded Schools was among tile visi-
tors here (lie latter part of the week.
Mr. L. T. Hellamus of the Dials sec-

tion was among the visitors hero on
Monday.

Ship Loads Find
New (

Those Fragrant, Mellow-as..ol
That Make New Orleans th<

TillS IS THlE KIND WE U:
the Coffee that human hand
green, until It reaches the
fakce our word for the good:
ptrejuidiced. Try a can at oui
back if you are not please<

All Grk
Use Only HALF as Much

THE REILY-
New Or

Mr. A. D. Riddle of Charlotte spont
the week-end hero with his paronts,
ir. and Mrs.. C. M. Riddle.
Messrs John W. Madden and Frank

Templeton of the Holly Grovo section
spent loikday in the city on business.

liss Mary Belle Fuller, who Is
teaching this year in Landrum, spent
the week-end here with her parents.

Miiss essie Todd has reituried
leoil after. spelidilg a short while in
Asheville and Spartanburg.

\liss Lalla Mac Dlial has returned
after a visit with friends In Orange-
burg.

ir. 1. .1. Massey, of Blirinugham,
Ala., was a business visitor in the city
Friday.
Rev. Guy Martin and mother, Mrs.

.1. A. Mart in, of Cross Hill, Were here
Saturday.
Misses Annie Madden, of Columbia,

passed through the city Saturday on
her way to Whterloo to nurse her
grandfather, Mr. Charles Madden,
who has been very sick recently.

.l isses I imogene and Kathleen
Wilies are visiting friedtis in Abbe-
ville for a few days.

.Alr. J. ('hesler Iinon, who lives on
i.ute Potr, E~Lurens, wa. among
1s1i t, citly the f'st pmrt of this

week.
. i Icw im lelam who re

Iiin i hiloh cellonl (11 this:
.!!. s.\l 11i :I ' ( an .\ Irt i

S i n 111tk.;city

k:i1hon aid .ib all

\ I.. i ll I city SIl (itrda :y.
Alr. Chais. T. Browinwll of New Itd-

!'ord, Mlass.. i.; visiting in Ilte city as
a guet a 1le hotme of hisl daughter,

.\ ItL . Kerr.
Thel( amepy frienlds of Mr.% W. Rt.

liilhey. .lr. wio was takn il vetry
uddenlyilast \\'ednesday, are de-

lighted to se lim on the sreets again.
.Nilr. .1. Callhoun .le(Gowanl of Char-

lotte speint. Sunday attd Motnday here
with his parents. Mr. td Mrs. F. P).
McNGowan.

Air. 1). C. Jotns, who has been a de-
signer at Watts Mills for some time,
ha.1s given itup his posittion there to ac-
cept a similar one with the Monoglian
Mills at Greenville.

M1r. John (1ilkerson left last week
for Raleigh, N. C., wvhete he has ac-
cepted a position. lie has a host of
friends here who regret to see him
leavo the city.

Mr. W. P. Martin a young Laurens
boy who has been ii, the plumbing
business here, has accepted a position
in Greenwood in the shops of Mr. C.
N. Bourne.
Miss lichen Sullivan visited Miss

Mearle Smoak in Orangeburg last
week. Miss Smoak, who has visited
here on several occasions, was elect-
ed queen of the fair and crowned
amid an Immense audience Thursday,

Mrs. J. R. Little, of Greenville, sp~ent
the week-end In the city with friends.
Mr. Little Is again confined to his
home at Greenville and has not been
able to make his run on the C. & W.
C. railroad for some titme.
Miss Fannie B. Garrison was called

to her home In Gray Court, I~urens
county, last Friday by the sudden ill-
ness of her mother.--Abbeville Press
and Banner.
Miss Charlotte Brown came home

from Chicora College last week and
took in part of the fair. Sheo was
accompanied by her friend, Miss
Vivian Huitff.-Abbeville Press and
Banner.
M r. Joe K. Thomason, a resident of

the Reedy River section of this coun-
ty spent Tuesday in the city.'

Mr. Oscar Stone of Simpsons Mill,
spent a part if the day here Tuesday
looking after business.
Mr. Will L. Teague was among the

buisiness visitors here for a short
time Tuesday.
Mr. Aug Rt. IHolmes spent yesterday

here on butsiness, coming in from his
home in the Lisbon community.

Their Way Into
3rleans

d..wine Coffee Beans, the Ones
, Coffee Place of the World

BE IN BLEND)ING LUIZ1ANNE,
it nevetr touch from the sack,

toff/i.t hot at home. D~on't
iess/ of Luzianne-we may lie
r eipnse. Get yourt money

is of Ordinary Barrel Coffee

TAYLOR CO.

len L.
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* 'i'Toddt-DuiPre.
T,he following will eb read with in-

Ierest by the many friends of thc
young people in this county:
.r. and Mrs. Florence :\organ Todd
riequest the honui, of your presene

at the Imlarriage of their daughter
Leta
to

Dr. John Willingliam DuPre
on Wednesda3' evening, November

twenty-fourth
at half after eight o'clock

Baptist Church
Simpsonville, South Carolina

0 0 O

Slmpson-Morgan.
The following invitations were re-

evived in Laurens last week and will
be read with widespread interest
IIh roughout the state. The bride Is the
prety13, an daltractive daughter of Mr,
ani lmrs. P. A. -,impson of this city
ani the groom is a well-known and
prosperouts young hu1sin1man of

\i r. :,n\1#rM I rry :\ n der. Stimlpson
iiit i h or of yo r r n

I. I: .i 'oltht: tCaro .la t

ooo

trdi y afternoon 'Mr'. r

Cia10 n triain1ed inl '. most-Ari
namnert'l With a Miscellane1ous Show
i hIo llor. o iM l r m

who raproaching marriage was: n-
lince(I a few day: ago. Slortly af-

ter 0heir entraince thle gu-sts were

served deliout s coffee ind werei tiht-n
invited into the tastefully decorated
rceptn roomts. WIile the guests
wre it he midst( of an entjoyable Con-

versation. the doors to the reception
roomtt were thrown open and little
.\ i's Vemtelle Caine entered wNiih ithe
iteatifully decorated boat upon which
the hostess had arranged the many
iandsome and useful gifts for the
popular bride-to-he. In a very attrac-
tive little speech the hostess present-
ed the cargo or gifts to Miss Simpson
who in a very gracious manner
thanked her many friends who werc
present. Following the presentatior
of the gifts, the guests were served
delightful cream and cake.

No. 2 store,-O. B. Simmons' old stand
Red Iron Racket beats the world or

clothing, hats and shoes. J. C. Burns
& Co.-2 stores.i
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* POL~ SPRINGS NEWS. *
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Poplar Springs, Nov. 15-Well, the
farmers of this community are about
through. picking cotton and some oi
them 'aro done sowing grain, wile
others pre sowing whteat now. Wie
think t is is as it should be, for wp dc
not think the farmers should let' th(
present price of cotton cause them tc
plant all cotton next year, to the ex-
clusion of food crops, but should try
to make the farm as near self-sustain.
ing as possible, for the price of cottori
is so uncertain that it will not do tc
depend entirely on it.
We are sorry to report that Mrs

Ernestine Mclissick was taken seri-
ously ill last Friday night andl had twc
doctors with her who pronoutnced th<
disease appendicitis, and she was tak-
en to the hospital at Laurens Sunda)
for an opteration. We hope for her e
speedy recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. WV. S. Walker were thtE

guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Walke1
one night last week.
Messrs II. 0. WValker, C. D. Wooc

and Carroll Elledge attended the fail
at Augusta last week, and Messru
Wood and Elledge went on to Savan-
nah, Ga. and Mr. Wood went on t<
Florida. Mr. Eleidgo returned htomt
Saturday.
Mr. J. 1B. Walker spent Satuirda)

night with his uncle, Mr. W. S. Walk
or.
Mr. J. A. Simmons left for Charles.

ton two weeks ago last Friday to ac
cept a position as conductor with thi
consolidated street railway.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Walker an<
dlaughtter, Miss Julia Etta andi Messr:
HI. 0. Walker and 14. E. Elledgo wern
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alber
South Sunday.
Mr. Blroadus Mitchell has finishet

gathering his crop and moved las
Tluesdiay.

Cold weathier--now buty yourt atti
of clothtes or' overeoait at J1. C. Hurn
& Co. 'and( 5Iave I15 to 3i5 per cent a

1Don't fai ! to toe lRed Ir1ont Unce
ILriga in IHattmnt .--tin, gla ss an'

THE OLD

BAKIwNGI
Absolu

MADE F7C

V,.I

131M( i IK k .I I r .I

I11.en1t tIar o i d .,w Itend < M3,bowL I Io . .\7swerI to

'ous Vor Siale- Tiw o fio cows; for:
..l.1e . A. Ilirillon, Watts .\ill.

17-l -pd
Pens WatetId-Wold like to buly:

IM) bushvls of cow pea.. W. It.
I.nigl, laitrens, Ft. C. I 7-tf

F res--We4 wanlt ''f reshI1 1 1huter,
<TM!dhickn:' for Trnmiig

lring them in. .1. C. Shell & Co.,
Laurens, .. 1-

Fiound-One female Setter. wile
with yellow ears. Owner may have
samie by paying for this ad. T. L.
Timmllermnili. 17-11
For Sale-On Tuesday. Nov. 30th,

at 1i o'clock at my plo ce three and
one-half miles west of Laurens, I
will sell to the highest bidder, the
following: 250 bushels corn; 2,.%0OI
bundles fogder, a lot of straw hay, one
buggy; other farming tools. Te1s18
cash. 13. P. Mitchell. 17-2t-pd
Warning-All persons are hereby

positively forbidden under penalty of
the law to hunt, fish or ini any other
manner trespass Onl our property.
Josie 11. Cannon, Mary C. Knight,
Martha C. Knight. 17-4t
'Loste-One diamond scarf pin. Lost

either in front of oflice of W. R.
Richey, Sr., or on the streets of Lau-
rens. Finder please notify W. I.
Richey, Jr. 17-1t

Farms for Sale-i have for sale sev-
eral large and small farms in Laurens
and adjoining counties. Reasonable
terms. See sme at. once if interested.
C. W. McCravy, Real Estate and In-
surance, Laurens, S. C. 16-5t-yd
For Sale-Improved farm, 54 1-2

acres, low price, easy tertns. W. H1.
Clinkscales, .Laurens, Route 4. 16-2t
For Sale-One registered Du roe-

Jersey sow, 6 registered Duroc-Jersey
pigs, two Berkshire sows, and grado
pigs all-ages. W. H1. Clinkscales, Lau-
rens, Route 4. 16-2t

Lost or Misplaced--An old gold
brooch. Reward if returned to me.
Mrs. Mary B. Ball, Converse, &. C.-

16-5t
For Rent-Two commuinica(tina of-

flees. Water, light and steam heat in-
cluded. Apply to laurens Nat. Bank.

13-tf
For Sale-70 acres well improved

farm, with good dwelling, on't build-
ings andl tenant house, good neighbor-
hood, convcnient to school and church-
es, known as Ernest lUenet home place.
Anderson & Blakely. 'i-tf

Georgia Cotton Plantation-We are
sub~dividling a five thousand acre cot-
tea plantation in South Georgia.
Good improvements, now in ultiva-
tion, near good city, best markets,
good water, healthful location. Want
hustling small farmers to buy at very
reasonable pr1ice, small payment down,
b~alance easy, Or will rent for 1910
with privilege of buying. Write just
what you want first letter. Address
P. 0. Box 497, Atlanta, Ga. 17-3t-pd

FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Take notice that ,on the i.0th day of

December, 1915, we will render a final
account of our acts and doings as Ex-
ecutors of the estate of Loret /Grum-
bles, deceased, in the office of the
Judge of Probate of Laur s County,
at 11 o'colck a. in., and the same
(lay will apply for a fI al discharge
from our trusts s exe tors.
Any person in cbic to said estate

are notified andI equ ed to make pay-
mlent 0n that (lat asi all persons hay-

IIng claims aga 1- said estate will
plresent themi or r before .said (late,
duly pirovenl 01r > foreCver bairred.

Novemb'r Jessle Vaughln,
4ebr10,191 5.-l1210,

Foi' underweari ailld lo!' weal go to
i Il'd Irnn It-lent ,Twn on wl'en ut3)lnui

RELIABLE

POWDIER
ely Pum

EAM OF TARAR

IS YOUR DINNER
ANED FOR

THAN SlVING?

J). f,)* tha

I v III t t he

. lun~e 0 ery requisite for a

a rkey 1 11 iev'cm. pt M11 r. Tu11rhey
himit1sii unId wI enut get 111211 If

V\ItHint Is to. We have celery,
rat aerrh., nuts, raisins, all

ki i fruits, eakest of all
kIlds, Ieluding Stones, nild, in

faiet, everything that. a good old

the souherit dinner requires.

Send(] In your orders early.

J. C. SHELL & CO.
Farmers-Send us your fresh

butter, eggs and poultry.

For Christmas---
Your Photograph.
The simple gift that

lends the touch of
friendship without the
embarrassment of an
obligatiorn.

I can only make a
lmited number of good
ones between this and
thie 25th of December.
Come early and not

be disappointed.

Nichols Studio
Picture Frarning Neatly
and Reasonably Drne.*

LAND SALE.

State of South Carolina,
County of Laurens.

IN PROBATIE COURT.
0. P. Goodwin, as Administrator of

the estate of E. Y. Cunningham,deceased, Plaintiff
against

W. P. Cunningham et at, Defendants.
Bly virtue of a decree in this action

I will sell at public auction at Lau-
rens, C. HI., S. C,, on Salesday in D~e-cember, 1915, being Monday the 6th
(lay o the month, within the legalhours to such~sales, the real estate
of 16. Y. 'unningham, deeased, inScuffetow Township, -Lurens Coun-
ty, containi g eIg)tyeighit (88) acres,
more or le s, boundedi by lands ofRt. 13. Bell, ,i(s s. 16. Boll, J. S. Cgn.ningham and '>lhers, known as the E6.Y. Cunningham home place.
Terms or Sale: Cash. Purchaser to

pay for stamps and lpapers. If the
trms of sale are hot comp1lied with,
the land1( to be resoldI on same or some
subsequent salesday On the same11Itermis, at the risk of the former lpur..
(chaser.-

0. (1. Ti!IOMI'ON,
NXov. 16, 19115. 17-3tLC


